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暉煌物業投資顧問有限公司 ( 暉煌物業 ) 於 1990 年成立，並於 2004 年增設店舖租務
專組。除了使業務更專門化外，專組的成立是因為我們明白到設立與經營零售店舖比投
資地產更為複雜﹔作為您不可或缺的合作伙伴，我們希望透過提供更全面、更貼心的服
務，全心全意扮演此角色。我們衷心感謝過去九年間對本公司寄予信任的客戶，包括
Alain Mikli、屈臣氏集團、中國銀行、寶珀表 (Blancpain)、星辰表 (Citizen)、卡駱馳
(Crocs)、CSL 1010、 D-mop、Diesel、 佐 丹 奴 (Giordano)、 恆 生 銀 行、I.T Group、
積家表 ( 歷峯集團 )、Kiehl's、浪凡 (Lanvin)、Le Creuset、歐舒丹 (L'Occitane)、浪琴
表 (Longines)、麥當奴餐廳、美度表 (Mido)、耐克 (Nike)、歐米茄表 (Omega)、夏利
豪 (Philippe Charriol)、必勝客、雷達表 (Rado)、資生堂 (Shiseido)、渣打銀行、施華
洛世奇 (Swarovski)、斯沃琪表 (Swatch)、太古資源 (Swire Resources)、The Body
Shop、天梭表 (Tissot) 及謝瑞麟 (TSL) 等。我們希望未來有機會為更多的品牌提供服務。
更多有關暉煌物業的資料，請參閱本報告後半部份。
Everbright Property Investment Consultancy Limited (EPIC) is a Hong Kong based
retail property consultancy founded in 1990. Having understood that the renting
of premises for retail purpose is more complicated than property investment
alone, we have set up our Retail Property Leasing Team in 2004 in order to provide
more comprehensive services to our clients made up of local and international
corporations. We are thankful for the unfailing support from the following clients
over the past nine years, namely Alain Mikli, A.S. Watson Group, Bank of China,
Blancpain, Citizen, Crocs, CSL 1010, D-mop, Diesel, Giordano, Hang Seng Bank,
I.T Group, Jaeger-LeCoultre (Richemont Group), Kiehl’s, Lanvin, Le Creuset,
L’Occitane, Longines, McDonalds Restaurant, Mido, Nike, Omega, Philippe
Charriol, Pizzahut, Rado, Shiseido, Standard Chartered Bank, Swarovski, Swatch,
Swire Resources, The Body Shop, Tissot, TSL, etc. In the future, we shall be
looking forward to opportunities in providing services to more clients. To know
more information about EPIC, please refer to the latter part of in this report.
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Russell Street
羅素街

前言
Preface

去年香港店舖租務市場明顯已不如 2011 年及 2012 年上半
年般熱熾，但相比 2012 年下半年，市場氣氛已開始好轉，
唯國際品牌的搶租情況已開始減弱。去年亦因為市場對奢
侈品需求下降及內地自由行旅客消費模式改變為中低檔及
化妝品日常用品，使店舖租務市場無論在租金及活躍租客
類別上都出現明顯變化，而四大主區的租務市場亦因此走
向不同方向。
自 2003 年 7 月開始推行的內地居民港澳自由行計劃，如
今已屆滿 10 年。根據香港旅遊發展局統計，過去 10 年，
內地赴港旅客累計已超過 2 億人次。內地旅客龐大的消費
力使香港零售業銷貨價值大幅增長之餘，同時亦引發零售
物業租金暴升。有見及此，今年我們特意加開「重要數據
十年回顧」之專題，讓各位讀者了解過去 10 年之變化，從
中領略出其他啟示。
鄺富貴
董事 - 店舖部

The retail leasing market in Hong Kong throughout
last year was obviously not as active as 2011 and the
first half of 2012. However, the market has started to
improve compared to the second half of 2012, except
the international brands have not fought as fiercely
as before for shop rentals. The declined market
demand for luxury goods in 2013, along with the
shifted spending pattern among mainland visitors to
mid-to low-range products and daily necessities and
cosmetic products, have led to remarkable changes
in both the rent and active tenant types in the retail
leasing market. Hence, different directions were
noted in the leasing market of the four prime districts.
The Individual Visit Scheme for Mainland Residents,
since initial implementation in July 2003, has reached
its 10th year. According to statistics from the Hong
Kong Tourism Board, the cumulative figure of
mainland visitors in the past decade has exceeded
200 million. The huge spending power of these
visitors, while bringing substantial growth in Hong
Kong’s total retail sales, has also led to skyrocketing
rents in the property market. In view of the drastic
market changes, we have added a feature topic
of "Ten-Year Review of Key Figures". We hope our
readers, by understanding the market changes over
the past decade, can be enlightened and inspired.

Felix Kwong
Director – Retail Property
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四大主區分析
Analysis of Four Prime Districts

銅 鑼 灣y

Causeway Ba
一線街租金分析
Rental Analysis of First-tier Street
羅素街呎租
Rental Per sq. ft. of Russell Street
羅素街
Russell Street

2012

2013

變幅
Change

最低呎租
Lowest Rent per sq. ft.

$1,250.00

$960.00

-23%

最高呎租
Highest Rent per sq. ft.

$2,804.00

$3,295.00

平均呎租
Average Rent per sq. ft.

$1,944.00

$2,014.64

羅素街
Russell Street

個案數目
No. of transactions

百分比
%

新租個案
New Lease transactions

4

36.4%

+18%

續租個案
Renewal transactions

7

63.6%

+4%

總數
Total Transactions

11

100%

按商品類別劃分之租務個案所 的比例 ( 銅鑼灣羅素街 )
No. of Lease Transactions by Trade (Russell Street in Causeway Bay)

9.1%
9.1%

鞋類及衣物配件
Footwear & Accessories

服裝
Fashion (Wearing Apparel)

珠寶鐘錶金飾
Jewellery & Watches & Gold

45.4%
化妝品 / 蔘茸藥房
Cosmetics & Chinese medicine and tonic store

36.4%

資料來源 : 暉煌物業研究部
Source: Research Team, EPIC
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按商品類別劃分之租金所 的比例 ( 銅鑼灣羅素街 )
Rental Share by Trade (Russell Street in Causeway Bay)

8.7%

鞋類及衣物配件
Footwear & Accessories

30.2%

服裝
Fashion (Wearing Apparel)

珠寶鐘錶金飾
Jewellery & Watches & Gold
化妝品 / 蔘茸藥房
Cosmetics & Chinese medicine and tonic store

25%

36.1%

資料來源 : 暉煌物業研究部
Source: Research Team, EPIC

銅鑼灣新聞焦點
News Focus - Causeway Bay
5 月 25 日星島日報
周大福珠寶金行以港幣 $200 萬月租租用銅鑼灣怡
和街地下連閣樓五千五百平方呎舖位，比原先叫租
$330 萬租金減幅達 4 成，該舖位已交吉達一年半。
25th May, Sing Tao Daily
Chow Tai Fook Jewellery has rented a 5,500 sq. ft.
ground floor shop with mezzanine floor on Yee Wo
Street, Causeway Bay at HK$2M/month. The rent
has sustained a significant drop of 40% from the
asking monthly rent HK$3.3 million. The shop has
been left vacant for 18 months.

11 月 14 日經濟日報
一間本地蔘茸藥房御藥坊以每月港幣 $120 萬租用銅
鑼灣羅素街 60 號地下一個 700 平方呎舖位，較原先
租金升約一成。
14th Nov, Economic Times
A local Chinese medicine and tonic store has rented
a 700 sq. ft. shop on the ground floor of 60 Russell
Street, Causeway Bay at HK$1.2M/month. The
rent represents an increase of about 10% from the
previous rent.
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每月租金超過 100 萬元之租務個案
Lease Transaction with Monthly Rental over HK$1m
銅鑼灣每月租金超過港幣 100 萬元之租務個案數目
No. of Lease transactions in Causeway Bay with Monthly Rental over HK$1M
每月租金
Monthly Rental

個案數目
No. of Case

變幅
Change*

>HK$1M - HK$2M

21

+50%

>HK$2M - HK$5M

11

+10%

>HK$5M

2

+100%

總個案
Total No. of cases

34

+36%

* 與去年比較 Compared with 2012
資料來源 : 暉煌物業研究部
Source: Research Team, EPIC

簡評
Comments
2013 年銅鑼灣店舖租務市場有兩個值得注意的現象。
第一，一線街如羅素街之租務成交仍然暢旺，無論新租客或舊
租客都積極洽租，而且首次出現有蔘茸藥房進駐羅素街，以月
租港幣 $120 萬租用羅素街 BRANDOFF 之舖位，但是新租金
較原先租金只有不足一成的升幅，反映國際品牌失去過去兩年
之積極性，沒有大幅提高租金搶租舖位，及顯示中國「自由行」
旅客消費模式正改變為購買中低檔及化妝品等日常用品。
第二，二線街如波斯富街、利園山道、白沙道及蘭芳道等之租
務成交則比較淡靜，及甚至出現多間吉舖 ( 空置舖位 )，整個銅
鑼灣核心區吉舖多達 25 間。以橫接羅素街之波斯富街為例，
截至 2013 年 12 月 31 日止，全街共有 12 間店舖放租，當中
10 間已交吉，情況為近年罕見。
綜合以上兩點，一線街及二線街之租務成交明顯走向兩極化，
其主要原因是因為大部份國際品牌只考慮於一線街擴張，導致
二線街店舖之租金及需求未如業主所預期般高。預計來年一及
二線街店舖業主將會積極洽談續租，而吉舖之業主則會增加其
租金洽談之空間，盡快租出以減低租金損失。

There are two noteworthy phenomena in the 2013 leasing
market of Causeway Bay.
Firstly, the leasing market of first-tier streets such as Russell
Street have remained prosperous, with both existing and new
tenants competing fiercely for shops. For the first time, a local
Chinese medicine and tonic store has stationed in Russell
Street and rented the shop previously leased to BRANDOFF
at a monthly rent of HK $ 1.2 million, which yielded a less
than 10% increase from the previous rent. The slow increase
in rent has reflected that international brands have lost their
aggressiveness shown in the past two years. It has also
illustrated that the spending pattern of mainland visitors
travelling through the "Individual Visit Scheme" has shifted to
mid-to low-range goods and daily necessities such as cosmetic
products.
Secondly, the leasing market in second-tier streets such as
Percival Street, Lee Garden Road, Pak Sha Road and Lan Fong
Road have become relatively quiet, and a number of shops
have remained vacant. In fact, there were as many as 25 vacant
shops in the entire core district of Causeway Bay. Take the
Percival Street that runs perpendicular to the Russell Street as
an example, up to 31 December 2013, there were 12 shops for
lease, of which 10 were vacant. This situation is rare in recent
years.
In summary, the leasing market has become polarized between
the first-tier streets and second-tier streets obviously. The main
reason for the polarization was that the majority of international
brands only consider expanding in first-tier streets. Hence,
neither the rent nor demand for shops in second-tier streets
was as high as expected by the landlords. It is forecasted that
in the coming year landlords of first and second-tier streets
will actively negotiate the renewal of existing rental contracts,
whereas landlords of vacant shops will increase the room for
rent negotiation in order to minimize loss by leasing out their
shops as soon as possible.
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四大主區分析
Analysis of Four Prime Districts

中環

Central

一線街租金分析
Rental Analysis of First-tier Street

皇后大道中呎租 ( 由皇后大道中 9 號至域多利皇后街 )
Rental Per sq. ft. of Queen's Road Central (Section from No. 9 QRC to Queen Victoria Street)
皇后大道中
Queen's Road Central

2012

2013

變幅
Change

最低呎租
Lowest Rent per sq. ft.

$279.00

$380.00

+36%

最高呎租
Highest Rent per sq. ft.

$1,807.00

$2,313.00

平均呎租
Average Rent per sq. ft.

$764.00

$1,123.00

皇后大道中
Queen's Road Central

個案數目
No. of transactions

百分比
%

新租個案
New Lease transactions

3

37.5%

+28%

續租個案
Renewal transactions

5

62.5%

+47%

總數
Total Transactions

8

100%

按商品類別劃分之租務個案 所的比例 ( 中環皇后大道中 )
62.5% Road Central in Central)
No. of Lease Transactions by Trade (Queen's

12.5%

食肆及酒吧
Food & Beverage

50%

服裝
Fashion (Wearing Apparel)

鞋類及衣物配件
Footwear & Accessories

12.5%

化妝品 / 蔘茸藥房
Cosmetics & Chinese medicine and tonic store

12.5%

珠寶鐘錶金飾
Jewellery & Watches & Gold

12.5%

資料來源 : 暉煌物業研究部
Source: Research Team, EPIC
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按商品類別劃分之租金所 的比例 ( 中環皇后大道中 )
Rental Share by Trade (Queen's Road Central in Central)

2.5%

3.8%

食肆及酒吧
Food & Beverage

鞋類及衣物配件
Footwear & Accessories

56.3%
服裝
Fashion (Wearing Apparel)

化妝品 / 蔘茸藥房
Cosmetics & Chinese medicine and tonic store

9.3%

珠寶鐘錶金飾
Jewellery & Watches & Gold

28.1%

中環新聞焦點
News Focus - Central
8 月 20 日星島日報
意大利內衣品牌 Intimissimi 以港幣 $130 萬月租租用皇后大道中
62 號地下連閣樓及地庫合共二千七百平方呎舖位，比原先叫租
$150 萬租金減幅約兩成，該舖位已交吉達兩年多。
20th Aug, Sing Tao Daily
Intimissimi, an Italian lingerie Brand, has rented a 2,700 sq.
ft. ground floor shop with mezzanine floor and basement on
No.62 Queen's Road Central at HK$1.3M/month. The rent has
sustained a significant drop of around 20% compared with the
asking monthly rental at HK$1.5M/month. The shop has been
left vacant for over two years.

10 月 31 日星島日報
德國時裝品牌 Philipp Plein 以港幣 $240 萬月租預租皇后大道中
娛樂行地下一千多平方呎舖位，較原先租金 $165 萬升幅達四成
多。
31st Oct, Sing Tao Daily
A 1,038 sq. ft. shop on ground floor of Entertainment Building
on Queen's Road Central was pre-leased to Philipp Plein, a
German fashion brand for HK$2.4M/month. The rent represents
an increase of over 40% from the previous lease that worth
HK$1.65M/month.
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資料來源 : 暉煌物業研究部
Source: Research Team, EPIC

每月租金超過 100 萬元之租務個案
Lease Transaction with Monthly Rental over HK$1m
中環每月租金超過港幣 100 萬元之租務個案數目
No. of Lease transactions in Central with Monthly Rental over HK$1M
每月租金
Monthly Rental

個案數目
No. of Case

變幅
Change*

>HK$1M - HK$2M

10

+67%

>HK$2M - HK$5M

5

-29%

>HK$5M

1

-67%

總個案
Total No. of cases

16

0%

* 與去年比較 Compared with 2012
資料來源 : 暉煌物業研究部
Source: Research Team, EPIC

簡評
Comments
去年店舖租務市場，中環區為四區中最淡靜。以一
線街皇后大道中為例，全年只有 8 宗租務成交，比
2012 年跌幅約 4 成，當中最大的兩宗新租務個案，
分別為意大利內衣品牌 Intimissimi 及德國時裝品牌
Philipp Plein。除二線街如雲咸街及擺花街出現多間
吉舖之外，即使一線街德輔道中及戲院里亦罕有地
出現吉舖待租。
相比其他三區，中環區之購物消費較為高檔，而且
內地旅客數目亦比其他三區為少，加上去年對奢侈
品的需求下降以及內地旅客消費模式改變為中低檔
及化妝品日常用品，使到零售商對中環店舖的需求
大量減少。但中環始終是國際品牌擴張首選之地區，
預計一線街之店舖需求仍然強勁，但其他街道之租
金則要進取式下調，方可吸納所有的吉舖。

Last year, the Central District had the quietest
leasing market among the four districts. For
example, Queen's Road Central, a first-tier street,
had only eight lease transactions in the entire
year and sustained a decline of 40% compared
to 2012. Of which, the two largest leasing cases
were Intimissimi, an Italian lingerie brand, and
Philipp Plein, a German fashion brand. Apart from
multiple vacant shops in second-tier streets such
as Wyndham Street and Lyndhurst Terrace, there
were also vacant shops in first-tier streets like Des
Voeux Road Central and Theatre Lane – a rare
phenomenon in Central.
Compared with the three other districts, shopping
and spending is relatively more upscale in the
Central District. Besides, the fact that Central
has fewer mainland visitors compared with the
three other districts, dropped demand last year
for luxury goods and the shift of mainland visitors'
spending pattern to mid- to low-range goods, daily
necessities and cosmetic products, have altogether
greatly lowered the retailers' shop demands in
Central. Having said that, Central is still the first
chosen area for international brands to expand. It is
expected that shop demands in first-tier streets will
remain strong, whereas the rents in other streets
will have to be reduced by a large scale in order to
lease out all vacant shops.
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四大主區分析
Analysis of Four Prime Districts

尖 沙 咀i

u
Tsim Sha Ts
一線街租金分析
Rental Analysis of First-tier Street
廣東道呎租 ( 由梳士巴利道至中港城 )
Rental Per sq. ft. of Canton Road (Section from Salisbury Road to China HK City)
廣東道
Canton Road

2012

2013

變幅
Change

最低呎租
Lowest Rent per sq. ft.

$1,330.00

$1,355.00

+2%

最高呎租
Highest Rent per sq. ft.

$2,250.00

$3,067.00

平均呎租
Average Rent per sq. ft.

$1,658.00

$1,944.27

廣東道
Canton Road

個案數目
No. of transactions

百分比
%

新租個案
New Lease transactions

9

90%

+36%

續租個案
Renewal transactions

1

10%

+17%

總數
Total Transactions

10

100%

按商品類別劃分之租務個案 所的比例 ( 尖沙咀廣東道 )
No. of Lease Transactions by Trade (Canton Road in Tsim Sha Tsui)

10%

鞋類及衣物配件
Footwear & Accessories

20%

化妝品 / 蔘茸藥房
Cosmetics & Chinese medicine and tonic store

服裝
Fashion (Wearing Apparel)

20%

珠寶鐘錶金飾
Jewellery & Watches & Gold

50%

資料來源 : 暉煌物業研究部
Source: Research Team, EPIC
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按商品類別劃分之租金所 的比例 ( 尖沙咀廣東道 )
Rental Share by Trade (Canton Road in Tsim Sha Tsui)

7%

化妝品 / 蔘茸藥房
Cosmetics & Chinese medicine and tonic store

5.7%

鞋類及衣物配件
Footwear & Accessories

服裝
Fashion (Wearing Apparel)

39.6%

珠寶鐘錶金飾
Jewellery & Watches & Gold

47.7%

資料來源 : 暉煌物業研究部
Source: Research Team, EPIC

尖沙咀新聞焦點
News Focus - Tsim Sha Tsui
7 月 10 日星島日報
周大福珠寶金行以港幣 $450 萬月租租用廣東道文利
大廈地下二千多平方呎舖位，較原先租金 $131 萬升
幅約 2 倍半，平均呎租價達港幣 $2,045。
10th Jul, Sing Tao Daily
Chow Tai Fook Jewellery has rented a shop with
over 2,000 sq. ft. on the ground floor of Manley
House, Canton Road at HK$4.5M/month. The rent
has grown by 2.5 times compared with the previous
rent of HK$1.31M/month. The average rental per
sq. ft. is HK$2,045.

11 月 29 日經濟日報
國際時裝品牌 Ports 1961 以港幣 $700 多萬月租預
租廣東道海威商業中心地下至三樓連外牆巨舖，總面
積約一萬零五百多平方呎，平均呎租價達港幣 $724。
29th Nov, Economic Times
The shop from ground floor to 3rd floor together with
the external wall of the VIP Commercial Centre was
pre-leased to Ports 1961, an international fashion
brand at over HK$7M/month. With a total area of
around 10,500 sq. ft., the average rental per sq. ft.
is HK$724.
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每月租金超過 100 萬元之租務個案
Lease Transaction with Monthly Rental over HK$1m
尖沙咀每月租金超過港幣 100 萬元之租務個案數目
No. of Lease Transactions in Tsim Sha Tsui with Monthly Rental over HK$1m
每月租金
Monthly Rental

個案數目
No. of Case

變幅
Change*

>HK$1M - HK$2M

17

+55%

>HK$2M - HK$5M

14

+133%

>HK$5M

5

+150%

總個案
Total No. of cases

36

+89%

* 與去年比較 Compared with 2012
資料來源 : 暉煌物業研究部
Source: Research Team, EPIC

簡評
Comments
去年廣東道可謂一枝獨秀，無論新租務個案比例或高租值個案，都
是四區之冠。2013 年全街共有 10 個租務成交，其中 9 個為新租務
個案，當中一半為售賣珠寶，金飾及鐘錶之租客。最明顯的現象是
銀行已被陸續迫遷，去年曾有 3 間店舖均由銀行轉租予售賣珠寶，
金飾及鐘錶之租客，包括周大福承租恒生銀行及 Folli Follie 承租星
展銀行的店舖等。
加上國際高級時裝品牌 Hugo Boss 及 Ports 1961 已承租兩個過萬
呎店舖作為旗艦店，廣東道由海防道至中港城雙數段，已由銀行街
漸變為高檔時裝及珠寶、金飾及鐘錶品牌街。現在全街只有 4 間銀
行，兩間為自置店舖，但相信在發揮最大經濟效益的大前題下，這
些銀行店舖業主終會轉租予零售品牌。
至於其他二線街，如漢口道、金馬倫道、北京道、加連威老道及樂
道等，與其他地區一樣較為淡靜，亦有吉舖的出現。但由於尖沙
咀是「自由行」旅客最受歡迎的區域，而且定位可容納高中低檔
次的租客，情況未有如中環及銅鑼灣吉舖頻繁出現般嚴重，只要
租金減回合理水平便可望有租客承租。例如北京道 14 號地下連一
樓共一千四佰平方呎舖位，已交吉半年，最後由 Brandoff (Ginza
Jewelry) 以港幣 $60 萬承租，較當初叫租港幣 $78 萬減幅達兩成多。
預計明年類似個案將會陸續出現。

Canton Road has outshone others in the last year, and has come
first among the four districts both in terms of ratio in new rental and
high rental value cases. In 2013 there were ten lease transactions
in the entire street, among which nine were new lease transactions
with half of the tenants are retailers of jewellery, watches and
gold products. The most obvious phenomenon is that banks have
been gradually evicted. Last year three shops previously leased
to banks were let to tenants that sell jewellery, watches and gold
products, including Chow Tai Fook Jewellery and Folli Follie that
replaced Hang Seng Bank and DBS Bank respectively.
With international high fashion brands such as Hugo Boss and
Ports 1961 that have rented two mega shops sized over 10,000 sq.
ft. as their flagship stores, the section of Canton Road (with evennumbers) between Haiphong Road and the China Hong Kong City
have gradually changed from the previous banking street into a
festive walk made up of high-end fashion and jewellery, watches
and gold products. Now there are only four banks left in the street,
with two of them being self-owned premises. However, for the
sake of maximizing economic benefits, it is anticipated that owners
of these banks will eventually lease out their premises to retail
brands.
The other second-tier streets, such as Hankow Road, Cameron
Road, Peking Road, Granville Road and Lock Road, etc, just
like other districts, were impacted by the relatively quiet market
environment and also had vacant shops. Since Tsim Sha Tsui is
the most popular area for mainland visitors, it can accommodate
tenants of high-, mid-, and low-range products. Therefore, the
condition of vacant shops was not as serious as that in the Central
and Causeway Bay districts. As long as reasonable reduction
of rents is offered, it is not difficult to attract new tenants. For
instance, the 1,400 sq. ft. shop area on the ground floor with
first floor of No.14 Peking Road, after remaining vacant for six
months, was finally leased to Brandoff (Ginza Jewelry) at the rent
of HK$600,000 per month, a reduction rate of over 20% compared
with the asking monthly rent HK$780,000. It is expected that
similar cases will continue to appear in the coming year.
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四大主區分析
Analysis of Four Prime Districts

旺角

Mongkok
一線街租金分析
Rental Analysis of First-tier Street

西洋菜南街呎租 ( 由登打士街至亞皆老街 )
Rental Per sq. ft. of Sai Yeung Choi Street South (Section from Dundas Street to Argyle Street)
西洋菜南街

2012

2013

變幅
Change

最低呎租
Lowest Rent per sq. ft.

$375.00

$464.00

+24%

最高呎租
Highest Rent per sq. ft.

$2,091.00

$1,778.00

平均呎租
Average Rent per sq. ft.

$834.00

$841.00

Sai Yeung Choi Street South

西洋菜南街

個案數目
No. of transactions

百分比
%

新租個案
New Lease transactions

18

64.3%

-15%

續租個案
Renewal transactions

10

35.7%

+1%

總數
Total Transactions

28

100%

Sai Yeung Choi Street South

按商品類別劃分之租務個案 所的比例 ( 旺角西洋菜南街 )
No. of Lease Transactions by Trade (Sai Yeung Choi Street South in Mongkok)
62.5%

21.4%

珠寶鐘錶金飾
Jewellery & Watches & Gold

10.7%

電器 / 電訊
Electronic Appliances / Telecommunication

10.7%

服裝
Fashion (Wearing Apparel)

7.1%

鞋類及衣物配件
Footwear & Accessories

化妝品 / 蔘茸藥房
Cosmetics & Chinese medicine and tonic store

42.9%

其他
Others

3.6%

食肆及酒吧
Food & Beverage

3.6%

資料來源 : 暉煌物業研究部
Source: Research Team, EPIC
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按商品類別劃分之租金所 的比例 ( 旺角西洋菜南街 )
Rental Share by Trade (Sai Yeung Choi Street South in Mongkok)

0.7% 1.3%

食肆及酒吧
Food & Beverage 其他
Others

2.7%

鞋類及衣物配件
Footwear & Accessories

33.4%

化妝品 / 蔘茸藥房
Cosmetics & Chinese medicine and tonic store

服裝
Fashion (Wearing Apparel)

9.8%

珠寶鐘錶金飾
Jewellery & Watches & Gold
電器 / 電訊
Electronic Appliances / Telecommunication

32.9%

19.2%

資料來源 : 暉煌物業研究部
Source: Research Team, EPIC

旺角新聞焦點
News Focus - Mongkok
3 月 14 日經濟日報
周大福珠寶金行以港幣 $450 萬月租租用西洋菜南街好望角大廈地下六千
多平方呎舖位，較舊租金 $240 萬升幅達 9 成，平均呎租價為港幣 $695。
14th Mar, Economic Times
Chow Tai Fook Jewellery has rented a 6,474 sq. ft. shop on the
ground floor of Good Hope Building on Sai Yeung Choi Street South
at HK$4.5M/month. The rent has grown by 90% compared with the
previous rent of HK$2.4M/month. The average rental per sq. ft. is $695.

8 月 10 日經濟日報
韓國化妝品品牌 Innisfree 以港幣 $160 萬月租預租西洋菜南街 58 至 60
號地下至一樓連外牆巨舖，總面積約二千五百多平方呎，平均呎租價達港
幣 $630。
10th Aug, Economic Times
The shop from ground floor to 1st floor (together with external wall) of
Nos. 58 - 60 Sai Yeung Choi Street South was pre-leased to Innisfree,
a Korean cosmetic brand for HK$1.6M/month. With a total area of 2,537
sq. ft., the average rental per sq. ft. is HK$630.
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每月租金超過 100 萬元之租務個案
Lease Transaction with Monthly Rental over HK$1m
旺角每月租金超過港幣 100 萬元之租務個案數目
No. of Lease Transaction in Mongkok with Monthly Rental over HK$1m
每月租金
Monthly Rental

個案數目
No. of Case

變幅
Change*

>HK$1M - HK$2M

9

+29%

>HK$2M - HK$5M

7

+133%

>HK$5M

1

∞#

總個案
Total No. of cases

17

+70%

* 與去年比較 Compared with 2012
#
2012 年月租超過港幣 500 萬元之租務個案為零宗
There was zero Lease Case in 2012 with Monthly Rental over HK$5m
資料來源 : 暉煌物業研究部
Source: Research Team, EPIC

簡評
Comments
由於奢侈品需求下降及「自由行」旅客之消費模式漸漸改變為中低檔貨
品，化妝品及日常用品，這正是旺角區的消費定位，所以去年該區店舖
租務市場非常熱鬧。
以一線街西洋菜南街 ( 核心段 ) 為例，全年租務個案接近 30 宗，以化妝
品及珠寶，金飾和鐘錶為主導，比例佔接近六成半。韓國化妝品品牌為
去年新貴，現該段街道已有六個韓國化妝品品牌，包括 Innisfree, The
Saem, Holika Holika, Nature's Republic, Etude House 及 Laniege; 而
珠寶，金飾及鐘錶則以本地金行如六福，周大福及中檔品牌如浪琴錶及
Swatch 為主 ; 電子產品租戶比例卻由往年的三成跌至一成。預計明年仍
以化妝品及珠寶，金飾及鐘錶為主要租客。
至於租金方面，雖然有部份個案升幅接近一倍，但亦有不少個案升幅甚
微，例如：屈臣氏以港幣 $95 萬月租租用西洋菜南街 2X 號地下舖位，
比舊有租金上升只有一成二，因此平均呎租價相比往年亦只有輕微升幅。
原因主要為該區商舖產品較為大眾化，定位只適合中低檔品牌，承租能
力自然比高檔品牌為低。
至於其他二線街如花園街、山東街及豉油街等，由於適合中低檔運動鞋、
時裝、飲食、藥房以至日常用品等，市場對此類商舖的需求較大，所以
吉舖數目亦比其他三區為少。

As the demand for luxury goods has declined and the spending
pattern of mainland visitors has shifted to mid-to low-range
products and daily necessities such as cosmetic products,
Mongkok has determined its position. In the past year, the leasing
market in this district has been very active.
At the core section of the first-tier street - Sai Yeung Choi Street
South, nearly 30 rental transactions were made throughout the
year. Among which, cosmetics and jewellery, watches and gold
products were the dominating retailers that accounted for 65%
of the lease transactions. With the uprising of cosmetics brands
from South Korea last year, six South Korean cosmetic brands
were set up in that street section, including Innisfree, The Saem,
Holika Holika, Nature's Republic, Etude House and Laniege. The
jewellery, watches and gold products retailers were represented
mainly by local gold product retailers such as Luk Fook and Chow
Tai Fook Jewellery and mid-range watch brands like Longines and
Swatch. On the contrary, the ratio of tenants that sell electronic
products has dropped to 10% compared from 30% in the previous
year. It is anticipated that cosmetics and jewellery, watches and
gold products will still be the dominant tenants in the coming year.
In terms of rent, although some cases had doubled, quite a few
only had a minimal increase. For example, Watsons has rented
the ground floor shop at 2X Sai Yeung Choi Street South for
HK$950,000, which was only 12% higher than the previous rent.
Compared with the previous year, the average rent per sq. ft. had
only slightly increased. As shops in this area were only suitable
for those retailers selling popular products of mid-to low-range
brands, their affordability was therefore lower than those retailers
selling high-end brands.
Because other second-tier streets such as Fa Yuen Street, Shan
Tung Street and Soy Street are suitable for mid- to low-range
brands of sports shoes and fashion, food and catering, Chinese
medicine and tonic store, daily necessities, etc, the market
demand for shops was higher. Therefore, the number of vacant
shops in this district was fewer than the other three districts.
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重點經濟數據及圖表
Key Economic Figures and Charts
訪港旅客 Visitor Arrivals (2012-2013)
6
5

百萬 Million

4
3
2
訪港內地旅客 Mainland Visitors

1

月份
Month

Nov

Oct

Sep

Aug

Jul

Jun

May

Apr

Mar

Feb

Jan

訪港內地旅客數目
Mainland Visitors

對比 2012 年
Compared to 2012

總訪港旅客數目
Total Visitor Arrivals

對比 2012 年
Compared to 2012

1

3,526,182

13.7%

4,632,926

11.9%

2

3,132,415

36.4%

4,022,120

19.3%

3

2,842,002

13.8%

4,087,286

10.2%

4

3,110,141

17.5%

4,279,889

11.5%

5

3,053,892

20.9%

4,142,301

13.8%

6

3,150,563

25.3%

4,201,331

16%

7

3,777,462

15.7%

4,831,521

10.6%

8

4,224,639

13.3%

5,358,087

9.4%

9

3,283,859

19.4%

4,309,304

13.9%

10

3,406,001

11.1%

4,632,034

9.1%

11

3,348,121

10.1%

4,579,681

8.6%

尚未公佈

Not Released

+17.3%

49,076,480

12
總數 Total

36,855,277

資料來源 : 香港旅遊發展局 Source: The Hong Kong Tourism Board
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Jan

0

總訪港旅客 Total Visitor Arrivals

+12%

零售業總銷貨價值增長走勢圖
Growth (%) of Total Retail Sales
25.0%

22.7%

2012
20.7%

2013

20.0%

17.1%
14.9%
15.0%

15.6%

12.9%
11.4%

10.5%

9.8%

10.0%

14.7%
11.0%

8.7%

8.0%
9.3%

6.3%
4.6%

5.0%

9.4%

9.4%

5.0%

9.1%

8.5%

3.9%
3.9%

0.0%

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

資料來源 : 香港政府統計處

9

10

11

12

月份
MONTH

Source: Hong Kong Census and Statistics Department

香港商用物業租金指數
Rental Indices For H.K Commercial Property Market
(Year 1999 年 =100)
220.0

202.4
200.0

181.2

185.5

190.1

193.0

141.0

140.0

147.7
130.1

152.7

133.3

156.9

135.7

206.1

168.0

167.3

149.8

150.2

194.3

180.0

160.0

206.5

159.2

139.5

123.8

163.1

207.1

166.8

143.5

151.0

私人寫字 Private Office

120.0

私人零售業樓宇 Private Retail
私人分層工廠大廈 Private Flatted Factories

Oct

Jul

Apr

Jan

Oct

Jul

2 0 1 3

Apr

2 0 1 2

Jan

100.0

資料來源 : 差餉物業估價署 Source: Rating and Valuation Department
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全年總評
Summary and Review

回顧過去一年，香港店舖租務市場明顯已不如 2011 年及 2012 年上半年般熱熾，但相比 2012 年下半年，市場氣氛已開始
好轉，唯國際品牌的搶租情況已開始減弱。去年外圍整體經濟環境縱然漸見改善，惟全球經濟增長仍然籠罩著諸多不明朗
因素；本地消費未有顯著改善，旅客繼續成為帶動整體消費的客源，當中仍以中國內地訪港旅客為主。
2013 年訪港旅客數目達 4,908 萬人次 ( 數據截至 11 月 )，較去年同期上升 12%，當中來自內地旅客佔 3,686 萬人次，增
長達 17%。而總零售業銷貨價值為港幣 4,447 億 ( 數據截至 11 月 )，較去年同期增長 11.6%。持續增長使零售商信心回復，
重新計劃擴張零售網絡，但態度較以往審慎，並出現租務成交活躍但租金升幅有限的現象。根據差餉物業估價署資料顯示，
2013 年 1 月至 11 月私人零售業樓宇租金升幅約為 4.8%，較去年同期上升 11% 大幅放緩，進一步確認租金開始出現整固
之趨勢。
同時，去年亦因為市場對奢侈品需求下降及內地自由行旅客消費模式改變為中低檔及化妝品日常用品，使店舖租務市場無
論在租金及活躍租客類別上都出現明顯變化，而四大主區的租務市場亦因此走向不同方向。
In the past year, the retail leasing market in Hong Kong was obviously not as active as 2011 and the first half of 2012.
However, the market has started to improve compared to the second half of 2012, except the international brands have
not fought as fiercely as before for shop rentals. Despite the gradual improvements in the overall external economic
environment throughout 2013, the global economic growth was still shrouded with many uncertainties. As the domestic
consumption did not sustain significant improvements, our tourists continued to be the major client source in driving the
overall market spending. Among all visitors, mainland visitors still accounted for the highest percentage.
As of November 2013, there were 49.08 million of visitor arrivals in Hong Kong, which represented an increase of 12%
compared with the same period in 2012. With a total number 36.86 million, there was an increase of 17% in mainland
visitors. As of November 2013, the total retail sales valued at HK$ 444.7 billion, which represented an increase of 11.6%.
The continuous growth has restored the confidence among retailers and helped them to restart planning expansion
of their retail network. However in general, retailers were more cautious than before, and there was a phenomenon of
active transactions with only limited rises in the rents. According to statistics from the Rating and Valuation Department,
the rise in rentals for private retail property from January to November 2013 was around 4.8%, which showed a huge
slow down compared to the rise of 11% obtained during the same period in 2012. The finding further confirmed that the
rents have started to show a consolidation trend.
Meanwhile, prominent changes were noted in both the rent and active tenant types in the 2013 retail leasing market.
This was due to the declined market demand for luxury goods and shifted spending pattern among mainland visitors to
mid-to low-range products, daily necessities and cosmetic products. Different directions and trends were also noted in
the leasing market of the four prime districts.

過百萬月租個案增加但續租個案比例上升
去年四大主區每月租金超過港幣 100 萬元之租務個案明顯回升至 103 宗，升幅達 47%，但當中續租個案卻佔 48%, 較
2012 年 31% 為多，顯示搶租情況減少，增加了舊租客續租的機會。同時國際品牌新租個案比例則由 40% 下跌至 19%，
顯示國際品牌開始因中高檔消費放緩而減慢了擴張步伐。同時，內地自由行旅客消費模式改變及金價下跌，使本地零售品
牌如周大福珠寶金行、六福珠寶、莎莎及卓悅化妝品得以把握機會，積極搶租一線街店舖，例如周大福珠寶金行及卓悅化
妝品便於去年分別以月租港幣 452 萬及港幣 203 萬搶租兩間廣東道之舖位。

More Cases with over HK$1m Monthly Rental and Ratio of Rental Renewal Increased
There were a total of 103 lease transactions at a monthly rental that exceeded HK$1m in the four prime districts last
year, which represented a prominent increase of 47%. However, 48% of them were rental renewal cases. Compared to
the 31% in 2012, the increased figure indicated that fierce competition for shop rental had subsided, which allowed more
existing tenants to renew their tenancy. Likewise, the proportion of new leases by international brands dropped from
40% to 19%, which showed that such brands have reduced their pace of expansion due to the slowing down of demands
for mid- to high-range products. With the shift of spending pattern among mainland tourists and the drop of gold prices,
some local retail brands such as Chow Tai Fook Jewellery, Luk Fook Jewellery, Sa Sa and Bonjour Cosmetics were
able to seize the opportunity and aggressively grab the shops in first-tier streets. For instance, Chow Tai Fook Jewellery
and Bonjour Cosmetics were able to rent 2 shops at Canton Road for HK$4.52m and HK$2.03m per month respectively.
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四大主區每月租金超過港幣 100 萬元之租務個案數目 *
No. of Lease Transactions with Monthly Rental over HK$1m in Four Prime Districts*
2012

2013

續租個案 Renewal Lease Transactions

22 (31%)

49 (48%)

新租個案 – 國際品牌 New LeaseTransactions– International Brands

28 (40%)

20 (19%)

新租個案 – 本地品牌 New Lease Transactions– Local Brands

20 (29%)

34 (33%)

70

103

總個案 Total transactions
(%) 佔總個案比例 % of Total transactions
* 銅鑼灣 , 中環 , 尖沙咀 , 旺角 Causeway Bay, Central, Tsim Sha Tsui and Mongkok
資料來源 : 暉煌物業研究部 Source: Research Team, EPIC

一線街及二線街兩極化
過去兩三年一線街如廣東道、羅素街及皇后大道中租務暢旺，新租金亦往往有驚人之增長，導致鄰近的二線街店舖業主同
樣樂觀及叫租進取。可是，國際品牌租用一線街店舖是基於其策略性位置，除考慮營業額外亦可提高或符合其品牌之檔次，
所以他們不會以同樣的租金租用二線街店舖。相反地，二線街之租客卻不能承擔一線街的租金水平，導致業主的目標租金
與市場租金出現明顯差距。市場租金是由市場決定，而市場就是租客。當租金上升到租客可負擔的範圍以外，租客便只能
放棄，所以自去年第二季開始，四大主區 ( 除旺角區外 ) 之二線街道，開始出現多間吉舖 ( 空置舖位 )。以銅鑼灣波斯富街
及中環威靈頓街為例，其吉舖數目比 2012 年分別上升了 5 倍及 4 倍。即使於 2008 年尾發生金融海嘯期間，亦沒有出現
這種情況，可見二線街之叫租已到達租客可負擔的範圍以外。

Polarization of First-tier and Second-tier Streets
Over the past two to three years, the leasing market had flourished in first-tier streets such as Canton Road, Russell
Street and Queen's Road Central, and new rents were often of astonishing growth. As a result of the rise, the landlords
of shops in the nearby second-tier streets were equally optimistic and aggressive in setting their rents. However,
international brands often rent shops in first-tier streets for strategic concerns. Rather than focusing purely on sales
amount, such brands also aim at raising the class of their brands by choosing the appropriate spots in first-tier streets,
and they are generally not willing to spend the same amount of rent on shops in second-tier streets. On the contrary,
the fact that tenants in the second-tier streets could not afford the high rents at first-tier streets have led to the wide gap
between the landlords' expected rents and the market value. As the name suggests, "market value" is determined by the
market and driven by the tenants. When the rents have risen to a level that exceeds their affordability, the tenants could
simply abandon the plan. Such a theory can be proven by the increasing vacant shops in the second-tier streets of the
four prime districts (apart from Mongkok) since the 2nd quarter of 2013. Percival Street in Causeway Bay and Wellington
Street in Central, as examples, had five- and four-time increase of vacant shops respectively when compared to that of
2012. Such serious conditions did not appear even during the financial crisis in late 2008. We can therefore note from
the phenomenon that the rents in second-tier streets have been set beyond the tenants' affordable range.

二線街道之吉舖數目 No. of Vacant Shops in Second-tier Streets
於 2012 年 12 月 31 日
As at 31 December 2012

於 2013 年 12 月 31 日
As at 31 December 2013

波斯富街 ( 銅鑼灣 ) Percival Street (Causeway Bay)

2

10

威靈頓街 ( 中環 ) Wellington Street (Central)

2

8

漢口道 ( 尖沙咀 ) Hankow Road (Tsim Sha Tsui)

0

3

花園街 ( 旺角 ) Fa Yuen Street (Mongkok)

1

0
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中價珠寶金飾鐘錶及化妝品蔘茸藥物零售商主導
由於內地旅客消費模式改變，使中價珠寶金飾鐘錶、化妝品、蔘茸藥房及日常護理用品零售非常暢旺，最為突出的是珠寶金飾零售。金價
自去年 2 月開始下跌，在「中國大媽」的效應下，金飾銷售突然暴升，4 月之增長更達到歷史性高峰 68.5%，使各珠寶金飾零售商加快擴
張速度。例如本地珠寶金飾零售商周大福珠寶金行去年於尖沙咀、銅鑼灣及旺角承租了共 10 間新店舖，當中兩個位於尖沙咀廣東道之店舖
月租高達港幣 452 萬及 665 萬。

Market Driven by Retailers selling Mid-Price Jewellery and Watches, Cosmetics and Chinese Medicine
Due to the change of spending pattern among mainland visitors, businesses for mid-range jewellery and watches, cosmetics, local
Chinese medicine and tonic store and daily care products have been great, with the jewellery and gold retailers being the most prominent
business. Since February 2013, the price of gold has begun to fall. With the large number of “Chinese Dama” rushing to buy gold
products in the market, there was a sudden sharp rise in the sales of gold. In particular, the sale growth in April 2013 had reached its
historical high of 68.5%. As a result, many jewellery retailers have accelerated their rate of business expansion. For example, the Chow
Tai Fook Jewellery , a local jewellery and gold retailer, has in 2013 rented ten new shops in Tsim Sha Tsui, Causeway Bay and Mongkok.
Among which, two shops on Canton Road in Tsim Sha Tsui were leased at monthly rents of HK$4.52m and HK$6.65m respectively.
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珠寶首飾、鐘錶及名貴禮品類總銷貨價值增長走勢圖
Growth (%) of Retail Sales of Jewellery, Watches and Clocks and Valuable Gifts
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另外，化妝品零售商亦甚為活躍，尤其是中低檔韓國化妝品品牌，如 Innisfree、Etude House，The Saem, Holika Holika 及 Nature's
Republic。當中 Innisfree 及 Etude House 更於尖沙咀、銅鑼灣及旺角承租了共 7 間店舖，其中 4 個位於旺角，每月總租金達港幣 455 萬。
最後不得不提的是蔘茸藥房零售商，可以用「瘋狂」來形容，皆因去年他們於尖沙咀、旺角及銅鑼灣核心區內承租了多達 38 個舖位，尤以
尖沙咀及旺角最多，分別為 16 及 13 間，而且首次分別以月租港幣 120 萬及月租港幣 80 萬進駐羅素街及廣東道之一線街舖位。
這些活躍零售商正好證明內地旅客消費模式已改變。現時不過夜旅客 ( 中國內地 ) 約佔內地旅客總數目的六成，他們大都是來港購買日常用
品及平價化妝品。只要自由行政策不變，相信這些零售商都會繼續活躍於店舖租務市場。
Meanwhile, cosmetic retailers have also been dynamic in 2013, with mid- to low-range Korean cosmetic brands, such as Innisfree, Etude
House, The Saem, Holika Holika and Nature's Republic all being very active. In particular, Innisfree and Etude House have altogether
rented seven shops in Tsim Sha Tsui, Causeway Bay and Mongkok, with monthly rent for the four shops in Mongkok added up to a total
of HK$4.55m. Last but not the least, one must not overlook the incredible development of local Chinese medicine and tonic store, which
have rented 38 new shops in the core areas of Tsim Sha Tsui, Mongkok and Causeway Bay in 2013. The local Chinese medicine and
tonic store as a whole, apart from setting up 16 shops in Tsim Sha Tsui and 13 shops in Mongkok, have first time in the history rented
shops in first-tier streets like Russell Street and Canton Road at monthly rents of HK$1.2m and HK$800,000 respectively.
These active retailers have proven the shift of spending patterns among mainland visitors. Currently, same-day visitors from the mainland
account for approximately 60% of all mainland visitors, and they travel to Hong Kong mainly for shopping daily necessities and bargain
cosmetic products. As long as the Individual Visit Scheme does not change, such retailers shall continue to remain active in the retail
leasing market.
2013 年蔘茸藥房 ( 不包括大型連鎖商如屈臣氏或萬寧 ) 於四大主區之新租個案
New Lease transactions in the Four Prime Districts for Local Chinese medicine and tonic store
(Exclude Large Chain Stores such as Watsons and Mannings) in 2013
新租個案
No. of new lease transactions

尖沙咀
Tsim Sha Tsui

旺角
Mongkok

銅鑼灣
Causeway Bay

中環
Central

16

13

9

1

資料來源 : 暉煌物業研究部
Source: Research Team, EPIC
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2014 展望
Outlook for 2014

去年的店舖租務市場已開始變得「理智」，相信 2014 年將會是零售物業租金之整固期。
香港政府於去年 2 月 22 日底推出向非住宅物業交易徵收雙倍印花稅及提前徵收印花稅之措施，大大增加了交易成本，令
非住宅物業市場即時降溫，成交量大跌 6 成，售價亦開始回穩。新業主不需要再以大幅加租以保持合理回報。再加上自
2012 年開始，內地旅客類別開始改變，高消費之內地旅客轉往歐美購物，現時大部份來港內地旅客之消費都以中低檔次
產品為主。來年將繼續以中低檔產品零售商及品牌為主要活躍租戶，然而這些零售商的承租能力一般都比國際品牌為弱，
相信會導致租務市場出現成交活躍但租金升幅有限甚至乎下跌的現象。
預計來年一線及二線街店舖業主將會積極洽談續租，而吉舖業主則會加大租金洽談之空間，盡快租出以減低租金損失。國
際零售品牌仍以香港作為跳板向中國繼續擴張，但態度會變得更審慎。主區一線街將由國際時裝鐘錶品牌及本地珠寶金行
零售商為主導，相信租金仍有上升空間但有限。
As the rental leasing market has in the last year started to become more "rational" and we believe that 2014 will be the
consolidation period for the rents in retail property.
The government's amendment of the Stamp Duty Ordinance to adjust the ad valorem stamp duty (AVD) rates and to
advance the charging of AVD on non-residential property transactions from the conveyance on sale to the agreement
for sale on 22nd February last year have greatly increased the transaction costs. With a vast drop of 60% in the
transactions,the non-domestic property market has cooled down rapidly, and prices have also started to stabilize. In
the end, new landlords no longer need to significantly increase the rents in order to keep a reasonable return. With the
change in our mainland visitors profile since 2012, many high-spending visitors have shifted their shopping destination
to Europe and United States of America. Since most mainland visitors nowadays still focus their spending on mid- to
low-range products, retailers of these products are expected to be the active tenants in the coming year. Having said
that, as the affordability of these retailers is generally weaker than international brands, the leasing market may show a
phenomenon of high transactions volume with minimal increase or even decrease in rents.
In the coming year, it is expected that landlords of shops in first and second-tier streets will actively negotiate rental
renewal matters, whereas landlords of vacant shops will increase the room for rent negotiation in order to lease out
the shops as soon as possible to minimize loss. On purpose of setting a springboard to China market, the international
retail brands will continue to expand in Hong Kong, but with a more cautious approach. As the first-tier streets in prime
districts will be dominated by international fashion and watch brands as well as local jewellery and gold retailers, there
should still be a minimal room for the rents to rise.

租金兩極化
預計 2014 年店舖租金將進入整固期，全港整體租金全年將下跌 3-5%；在銅鑼灣、中環、尖沙咀和旺角等消費主區的平
均租金只有 2-3% 的輕微升幅；四大主區的一線街之優質店舖因有穩定需求而租金將有 5-10% 的升幅，相反其二線街之
店舖則因為要「消化」吉舖而出現約 10% 的租金跌幅。

Polarization of Rent
It is estimated that shop rents will enter a period of consolidation in 2014, with a drop of 3-5% expected
in the overall annual rent. A slight increase of 2-3% is expected for the average rents in the four prime
districts(Causeway Bay, Central, Tsim Sha Tsui and Mongkok.) As there are consistent demands for
the prime shop locations in first-tier streets of the four prime districts, a rise of 5-10% is predicted.
However, shops in the nearby second-tier streets, owing to the needs to lease out and“digest”the
vacant shops, shall experience a 10% drop in the rents.
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2013 年十大新租個案 ( 按每月租金計算 )
2013 Top 10 New Lease Transactions (by monthly rental)

排名 地區
物業地址
Rank District Premises
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總建築面積 ( 平方呎 )
每月租金 ( 港幣 )
Total Gross Area (sq. ft.) Monthly Rental (HK$)

租客
Tenant

1

尖沙咀 梳士巴利道 3 號星光行
TST
Star House, 3 Salisbury Road

27,800

$8,700,000

Armani Exchange
(Club 21)

2

尖沙咀 廣東道 122-126 號中港中心
TST
China Hong Kong Centre,
122-126 Canton Road

14,153

$8,500,000

雨果博斯
Hugo Boss

3

銅鑼灣 羅素街 2-4 號 2000 年廣場
CWB
Plaza 2000, 2-4 Russell Street

15,000

$8,000,000

普拉達
Prada

4

尖沙咀 廣東道 116-120 號海威商業中心
TST
VIP Commercial Centre,
116-120 Canton Road

10,500

$7,600,000

5

尖沙咀 廣東道 54A-66 號帝國大廈
TST
Imperial Building,
54A-66 Canton Road

2,318

$6,650,000

周大福
Chow Tai Fook
Jewellery

6

旺角
MK

30,000

$6,000,000

先施百貨
Sincere
Department Store

7

尖沙咀 廣東道 86-98 號文利大廈
TST
Manley House,
86-98 Canton Road

2,518

$4,520,000

周大福
Chow Tai Fook
Jewellery

8

旺角
MK

6,474

$4,500,000

周大福
Chow Tai Fook
Jewellery

9

尖沙咀 梳士巴利道 3 號星光行
TST
Star House, 3 Salisbury Road

3,300

$3,500,000

浪琴表
Longines

10

尖沙咀 海防道 38-40 號中達大廈
TST
Zhong Da Building,
38-40 Haiphong Road

1,752

$2,800,000

粵港澳湛周生生
CSS Jewellery

彌敦道 620-628 號瓊華中心
King Wah Centre,
620-628 Nathan Road

西洋菜南街 5-7 號好望角大廈
Good Hope Building,
5-7 Sai Yeung Choi Street South

Ports 1961

2013 年十大租務個案 ( 按每呎租金計算 )

2013 Top 10 New and Renewal Lease Transactions (by monthly rental per sq.ft.)

排名
Rank

地區
District

物業地址
Premises

每月租金 ( 港幣 )
Monthly Rental (HK$)

呎租
Rental/sq. ft.(HK$)

1

銅鑼灣
CWB

羅素街 59-61 號麗園大廈
Lai Yuen Apartment,
59-61 Russell Street

2

尖沙咀
TST

3

租客
Tenant

$850,000

$3,295

廣東道 14 號
G/F, 14 Canton Road

$2,300,000*

$3,067

溥儀眼鏡
Puyi

銅鑼灣
CWB

羅素街 58 號
58 Russell Street

$1,800,000*

$3,000

真力時
Zenith

4

尖沙咀
TST

廣東道 54A-66 號帝國大廈
Imperial Building,
54A-66 Canton Road

$6,650,000

$2,869

周大福
Chow Tai Fook
Jewellery

5

銅鑼灣
CWB

羅素街 28 號
28 Russell Street

$1,550,000*

$2,583

6

銅鑼灣
CWB

白沙道 15 號
15 Pak Sha Road

$2,500,000*

$2,564

格拉蘇蒂
Glasutte Original

7

銅鑼灣
CWB

羅素街 59-61 號麗園大廈
Lai Yuen Apartment,
59-61 Russell Street

$2,800,000*

$2,456

英皇鐘錶珠寶
Emperor Watch
and Jewellery

8

中環
Central

皇后大道中 30 號娛樂行
Entertainment Building,
30 Queen's Road Central

$2,400,000

$2,312

9

旺角
MK

亞皆老街 16-16B 號
16-16B Argyle Street

$300,000*

$2,308

高登藥房
K.P. Dispensary

10

尖沙咀
TST

廣東道 86-98 號文利大廈
Manley House,
86-98 Canton Road

$2,030,000

$2,030

卓悅
Bonjour Cosmetics

Folli Follie

Kiehl's

Philipp Plein

* Tenancy Renewal Cases
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案例參照
Case Study

任務︰為本地一間大型銀行在尖沙咀區尋找合適舖位作搬遷之用
Mission ︰ To find a suitable shop in Tsim Sha Tsui for the relocation of a large local bank
於 2013 年 1 月，本地大型銀行委托我們在尖沙咀尋找一個合適的舖位，以代替於廣東道由 2007 年起沿用至今的分行。
由於放寬「自由行」措施，廣東道已成為遊客必經之地，有見及此，國際品牌亦漸漸進駐該區，令廣東道成為了名店的必
爭之地。從經濟學觀點出發，需求越大，在供應並沒有增多的情況下，租金便會不斷攀升，為了提高成本效益，一些非以
「自由行」為目標顧客的零售商或銀行便會搬遷到其他地方。他們要求在附近位置尋找新的舖位，要求條件如下︰
In January 2013, we were appointed by a large-scale local bank to find a suitable shop in Tsim Sha Tsui to replace their
Canton Road branch, which was rented since 2007. Due to the enhanced "Individual Visit Scheme", Canton Road has
become a must-go tourist spot. In view of this change, international brands have gradually moved into the area, and
Canton Road is now a place where famous brands would keenly fight for. From an economic point of view, the greater
demand, along with a supply that does not increase, will lead to continuous rise of rents. In order to improve costeffectiveness, some retailers and banks that do not target the mainland visitors will move to other places. Our client had
set the following requirements for us:
-

總實用面積 2,000 - 4,000 平方呎；
每月租金預算約港幣 130 至 160 萬元﹔
租期 5 年以上，希望可以涵接到廣東道舖位的交吉日期﹔
首選尖沙咀區，鄰近廣東道現有分行，但不可與其他分行
過於接近﹔
- 門面要寬闊，間格及基本設施須符合銀行保險及消防要求﹔
- 期限為 2013 年 5 月之前。

- The total usable area around 2,000 - 4,000 sq. ft.;
- Budget for monthly rent around HK$1.3 - 1.6 million;
- A lease term longer than five years, which can hopefully
commence right after with the vacant possession date of
the Canton Road branch;
- Tsim Sha Tsui area is preferred. The new location should
be close to the existing Canton Road branch but not too
close to other branches;
- The shop frontage has to be wide, whereas the layout
and basic facilities have to comply with requirements set
out in the banking insurance and fire safety;
- The deal has to be concluded before May 2013.

難度︰

Difficulties:

- 每間銀行分行的設立必須符合嚴謹的銀行保險及消防要求﹔
- 租務審批程序較長，由審批至落實簽署租約需時至少三個月﹔
- 剩餘時間較為短促

- The establishment of each branch must meet the
stringent requirements set out in the banking insurance
and fire safety;
- The tenancy approval process is relatively long - at least
three months from approval to confirmation in signing the
tenancy agreement;
- Relatively short time remained

實際情況︰
可供選擇位置︰

- 樂道 25-27 號地下 A 及 B 號舖，總建築面積 2,900 平方呎，放租每月港幣 80 萬元﹔
- 彌敦道 111-181 號栢麗大道地下 G9 號及 G10 號舖連 1 樓，總建築面積 2,768 平方呎 ( 地舖面積 1,384 平方呎 )，
放租每月港幣 160 萬元﹔

呎租參考︰

- 彌敦道 111-181 號栢麗大道 G33 號舖︰港幣 $461/ 平方呎 - 由 3nity 於 2012 年 11 月承租
- 彌敦道 111-181 號栢麗大道 G29 號及 G30 號舖連 1 樓︰港幣 $474/ 平方呎 - 由 Aimer 於 2012 年 1 月承租
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Parameters/Facts:
Available locations:

- Shops A & B, G/F, 25-27 Lock Road. With a total gross area of 2,900 sq. ft. and asking monthly rent at HK$800,000;
- Shops G9 & G10, G/F & 1/F , Park Lane Shopper's Boulevard, 111-181 Nathan Road. With a total gross area of 2,768
sq. ft. (shop at ground floor has an area of 1,384 sq. ft.) and asking monthly rent at HK$1.6 million;
References of rent per sq. ft.:
- Shop G33, G/F, Park Lane Shopper's Boulevard, 111-181 Nathan Road : HK $ 461 / sq. ft. - Rented by 3nity in
November 2012
- Shop G29 & G30, G/F & 1/F, Park Lane Shopper's Boulevard, 111-181 Nathan Road : HK $ 474 / sq. ft. - Rented by
Aimer in January 2012

任務完成﹗
最後我們順利為客戶以港幣約 157 萬元租用約 2,800 平放呎之複式舖位，該舖位於栢麗大道近尖沙咀方向的前段，鄰近的
租戶是金行和高級時裝品牌，面向彌敦道，人流旺盛，接近海防道，距離廣東道不太遠，而附近亦沒有其他分行。

如何完成任務 ?
- 由於該舖已交吉一段時間，業主一般都希望盡快將吉舖出租，因此我們的首個難題便是說服業主將吉舖預留，以待銀行
審批程序完成。
- 自從「自由行」開放後，基於鄰近的租戶都是金行和高級時裝店，近年甚少代理考慮到可以將這個舖位租予銀行。但是
我們認為無論從位置上的考慮，以至客戶的要求，這個舖位對銀行最是適合不過。於是我們開始查冊及翻查歷史，發現
原來這個位置在二十年前為一間美國銀行的舊址，令我們信心大增。無論是舖位的門闊，面積和規格都合乎銀行的要求，
而客戶亦認同我們的建議，唯一剩下的難題便是說服業主等待我們客戶冗長的審批程序。
- 首先，我們向業主分析租予銀行之好處，同時亦詳盡解釋銀行租務審批之程序，然後再相約業主與客戶會面，增加業主
對客戶的認識及信心。最後，我們成功為客戶承租該舖位。

Mission Completed!
At last, we successfully found a duplex shop sized 2,800 sq. ft. for our customers at a monthly rent of approximately
HK$1.57 million. The shop is located at the front section of the Park Lane Shopper's Boulevard towards Tsim Sha Tsui.
The neighboring tenants were gold product retailers and high-end fashion brands. The shop faces Nathan Road, which
brings excellent flow of customers. It is also close to Haiphong Road, not too far away from Canton Road, and has no
other branches nearby.

How the mission was accomplished?
- As the shop had remained vacant for quite some time, it was expected that the landlord would wish to lease it out as
soon as possible. Hence, our first difficult task was to convince the landlord to reserve the vacant shops for the bank
until the approval process was completed.
- With relaxation of the "Individual Visit Scheme", most of the neighboring tenants were gold product retailers and
high-end fashion stores. Very few real estate agents have in recent years considered leasing the premises to banks.
However, we believe that the location would be the best choice for banks both in terms of its location and our client's
requirements. Further to land search and reviewing the relevant history of the location, we found that it was the former
address of an American bank twenty years ago, which had boosted our confidence. As the shops were suitable for
running banking services in terms of its frontage, size and specifications, our clients had endorsed our proposal. The
only remaining task for us was to convince the landlord to wait for our customer's lengthy approval process.
- Apart from analyzing to the landlord on benefits in leasing the shops to a bank, we also clearly explained our client's
tenancy approval process. We then arranged the two parties to meet in order to increase the understanding and
confidence of the landlord towards our client. Finally, we have successfully rented the shops for our client.
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熱門話題
Hot Topic

續租權
Renewal option
由於香港貴重地段舖位價值不菲，租金成本高昂，加上裝
修費用、營運成本及其他因素等等，對於租客來說，一般
需要較長的時間作投資回本期。然而，由於香港為一外向
型經濟體系，資金可自由往來，租金往往可以於短時間內
出現驚人的變化 ( 不論上升或下跌 )。
有些時候租客亦可能因為業務上的轉變而希望轉換其他的
面積或位置的舖位，故此，為使業主及租客雙方均可於租
務上作出較靈活的安排，同時可以比較適切地反映當時的
市值租金，一般在固定租約期 ( 或俗稱「死約」，通常為 2
至 3 年 ) 滿後，另加一個讓租客可優先續租的權利—續租
權 ( 俗稱「生約」)。
The enormous cost of prestigious lands and high rental
cost in Hong Kong, together with renovation fees,
operational costs, and other factors, have made tenants
to spend a relatively longer time for the payback period in
their investments. However, as Hong Kong is an externally
oriented economy, which allows free movement of
capitals, rents can often have dramatic changes (whether
upward or downward) within a short period of time.
Because of change in business nature, sometimes tenants
may wish to move to premises of other sizes or locations.
To enable the landlords and tenants in making flexible
arrangements on their tenancy agreement while allowing
appropriate reflection of current market rent, tenants are
granted the "Renewal Option", a priority right to renew the
tenancy after expiry of the fixed term (usually two to three
years).

行使續租權之期限
Exercising Period of Renewal Option
由於是否行使續租權的決定權在租客手上，故此租客有義
務於指定期限內通知業主是否行使續租權。一般租約均要
求租客需於租約完結前的 3 至 6 個月並於一個月的期限內，
向業主以書面提出行使續租權的要求。如租客未有在該有
效期限內提出行使該續租權，即當放棄論，租客應於原租
約期滿時遷出並交還物業予業主。如租客希望保留續租權，
切記需於適當時間內通知業主行使其續租權，每份租約的
通知期均不盡相同，但原則不變—不可太早亦不可太遲。
租客除需於協定期間內通知行使其續租權，亦需於全份租
約期間內遵守租約條款，例如：準時交租及保持物業原狀
等，如租客未有遵守該租約條款，亦有可能喪失原有的續
租權。
Since the tenants can decide whether to exercise the
renewal option, they are obliged to notify the landlords
within a specified period if they wish to exercise the
option. Generally speaking, most tenancy agreements
require that if the tenants wish to renew the contracts,
they need to notify the landlord in writing three to six
months before tenancy expiry and within one month. If
the tenants do not exercise the renewal option within the
validity period, they would be considered to have forfeited
the rights. Upon the end of leasing period, the tenants
should vacate and return the property to the landlord. If
the tenants wish to retain the renewal options, they must
notify the landlords to exercise the renewal options within
the appropriate time. Despite leasing contracts may vary
from one another, their principles are the same - the
renewal options cannot be done too early or too late.
Apart from notifying the landlords within the agreed period
to exercise the renewal option, tenants must also abide
by the terms and conditions throughout the entire term,
for example, pay rent on time and maintain the property's
condition. If the tenants did not comply with any the
leasing terms and conditions, they may lose their right of
renewal option.
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續租租金
Rent for Renewed Tenancy
在一般情況下，地產代理為業主及租客協商租務協議時已訂明續租時的租金安排，大致分以下幾種方法﹕
Under normal circumstances, real estate agents would help set the rent arrangements on the renewed tenancy for the
landlords and tenants when negotiating the tenancy agreements. In general, the following methods can be adopted:

方法一﹕固定金額
Method one: Fixed rentnt
傳統上較多使用的方法，於洽談租務協議時同時議定續租期的租金金額，多以原租金的若干
百份比 ( 一般為 10-30%) 來計算。此方法的優點為於續租時不須再重新商討租金，由於一早
已議定妥當，只需由租客通知業主是否行使續租權便可，令雙方較有預算，亦較省時。
Traditionally, this method is more frequently used. It sets the rent for renewed tenancy
when negotiating the tenancy agreements, which is usually calculated based on certain
percentage of the original rent (typically 10 - 30%). This method eliminates the need to renegotiate on the rent at time of renewed tenancy. The pre-fixed rent, apart from allowing
both landlords and tenants to make better estimates, also saves time.

方法二﹕為市值租金同時設定調整幅度
Method two: To set adjustment rate for the market rent
這是近年較多人選用的方法，續租金額以市值租金為基本，但同時議定加幅或減幅的波幅區
間，多為若干百份比 ( 如 ±25%) 之內﹔此方法在租金調整上可以更加靈活，同時亦可使雙
方對新的租金有所預算。
More and more people have used this method in recent years. Based on the market rent
in calculating the rent for renewed tenancy, this method sets a volatility range for rental
increase or decrease, which is usually within a certain percentage (e.g. +/- 25%). While
giving more flexibility in rental adjustments, it also allows both parties to make better
estimates on the new rent.

方法三﹕市值租金
Method three: Market rent
即純以「當時市值租金」作為續租金額，唯此方法雙方需於租客確定行使續租權後，再另行
商討物業的新市值租金。此方法最能有效反映物業市值，適合清楚市場發展及市況的業主及
租客採用。另外，租約通常亦訂明如雙方未能在某時限就新租金達成共識時的解決方法 –
尋找專業估值師或測量師作估價及仲裁，一經裁決後，除另有協議，雙方均需要接受該金額
作為續租金額，而專業人仕費用則由業主及租客雙方共同分擔。
The renewal rent is purely based on the "prevailing market rent". By adopting this
method, both parties have to discuss and agree on a new market rent after the tenants
have decided to exercise their renewal options. As this is most effective in reflecting
the property's market value, it suits those landlords and tenants who know the market
development and condition well. A professional valuer or surveyor would be employed for
valuation and arbitration if both parties fail to reach a consensus on the new rent within a
set time. Unless otherwise agreed, both parties have to accept the amount as the renewal
rent once the ruling is made. Meanwhile, fees for the professional services will be shared
between the landlord and tenant.
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重要數據之十年回顧
Ten-Year Review of Key Figures

內地居民港澳自由行計劃自 2003 年 7 月開始，至今已推行超過 10 年。在過去 10 年中，香港無論在經濟、民生甚至文化上，
都發生了重大變化。超過 2 億人次的訪港內地旅客除了帶來龐大的消費力，使香港零售業銷貨價值大幅增長外，亦引發零
售物業租金暴升。有見及此，我們特意整理了由 2003 至 2012 這 10 年期間本地物業租金的趨勢與重要數據，並於四區選
取了一線街核心段當中的 2 間店舖作例子，再將其過去的租金化成呎租 ( 建築面積 ) 作升幅比較。各位讀者在了解過去 10
年來的變化之餘，亦不妨看看當中有否其他啟示。
Started in July 2003, the Individual Visit Scheme for mainland residents has now been implemented for more than 10
years. In the past decade, Hong Kong has undergone major changes in terms of the economy, people's livelihood,
and even culture. The over 200 million visitors from the mainland, apart from bringing enormous purchasing power and
boosting the values of retail sales by a far extent, also triggered a skyrocketing rise in the rents of retail property. In
view of such changes, we have compiled the major data and the trends of the local property rents from 2003-2012. In
addition, 2 shops in first-tier streets of the core section from the four prime districts were also chosen as examples. The
rental rising rate for the past decade was compared in terms of rent per sq. ft. (Gross Floor Area). While understanding
the changes that took place over the past 10 years, readers may also take a closer look to see whether there are other
enlightenments and inspirations.

數據摘要 Summary Table
項目 Items

由 2003 年至 2012 年之變幅
% of Change from 2003 to 2012

訪港旅客 Visitor Arrivals
總訪港旅客數目 Total visitor arrivals

+213%

訪港內地旅客數目 Mainland visitors

+312%

居港人口 HK Resident Population

+6.1%

消費物價指數 Consumer Price Index

+24.1%

巨無霸價錢 Big Mac Price

+43.5%

零售業總銷貨價值 Value of Total Retail Sales

+158%

總訪港旅客消費 Total Tourism Expenditure

+322%

零售商類別劃分的零售業銷貨價值 Value of retail sales by type of retail outlet
珠寶首飾、鐘錶及名貴禮物
Jewellery, watches & clocks & valuable gifts

+388%

服裝 Wearing apparel

+178%

電器及攝影器材 Electrical goods & photographic equipment

+208%

藥物及化妝品 Medicines & cosmetics

+170%

鞋類、有關製品及其他衣物配件
Footwear, allied products & other clothing accessories

+146%

香港商用物業租金指數 Rental Indices For H.K Commercial Property Market
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私人寫字樓 Private Office

+138%

私人零售業樓宇 Private Retail

+76%

私人分層工廠大廈 Private Flatted Factories

+71%

四大主區 ( 銅鑼灣 / 中環 / 尖沙咀 / 旺角 ) 一線街租金十年回顧
Ten-Year Rental Review of First-tier Streets in Four Prime Districts
(Causeway Bay/Central/Tsim Sha Tsui/Mongkok)
代號
Code

地區
District

Russell 1

地址
Shop Address

2003
呎租 Rent/sq.ft.

2013
呎租 Rent/sq.ft.

變幅
Change

銅鑼灣
羅素街 26 號地舖
Causeway Bay G/F, 26 Russell St.

HK$200

HK$1,900

+850%

Russell 2

銅鑼灣
羅素街 59-61 號麗園大廈地下 B5 號舖
Causeway Bay Shop B5, G/F, Lai Yuen Apartments, 59-61 Russell St.

HK$184

HK$1,538

+738%

QRC 1

中環
Central

皇后大道中 9 號地下 G01 號舖
Shop G01, G/F, The Galleria, 9 Queen's Rd C.

HK$82

HK$396

+383%

QRC 2

中環
Central

皇后大道中 59-65 號泛海大廈地下及 1 樓
G/F & 1/F, Asia Standard Tower, 59-65 Queen's Rd C.

HK$65

HK$220

+237%

Canton 1

尖沙咀
TsimShaTsui

廣東道 86-98 號文利大廈地下 4 及 5 號舖
Portion of Shop 4 and Shop 5, G/F, Manley House,
86-98 Canton Rd.

HK$111

HK$1,795

+1514%

Canton 2

尖沙咀
TsimShaTsui

廣東道 86-98 號文利大廈地下 6 號舖
Shop 6, G/F, Manley House, 86-98 Canton Rd.

HK$83

HK$1,562

+1780%

SYC 1

旺角
Mongkok

西洋菜南街 51 號友誠商業中心地下 C&D 號舖
Shop C & D, G/F, YauShing Comm.Ctr,
51 Sai Yeung Choi St.S.

HK$338

HK$1,000

+196%

SYC 2

旺角
Mongkok

西洋菜南街 2J-2Q 號新江大樓地下 7 號舖
Shop 7, G/F, Sun Kong House,
2J-2Q Sai Yeung Choi St. S.

HK$219

HK$563

+157%

呎租 RENT PER SQ. FT.

HK$2,000

Russell 1

HK$1,800

Canton 1

HK$1,600

Russell 2
Canton 2

HK$1,400
HK$1,200

SYC 1

HK$1,000
HK$800
HK$600

SYC 2

HK$400

QRC 1

HK$200

QRC 2

HK$-
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訪港旅客 Visitor Arrivals (2003-2012)

+213%

48.62m
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40

34.91m

+312%

百萬 MILLION
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訪港內地旅客 Mainland Visitors
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資料來源 : 香港旅遊發展局 Source: The Hong Kong Tourism Board

居港人口 HK Resident Population ( 2003-2012 )
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資料來源 : 香港政府統計處 Source: Hong Kong Census and Statistics Department
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消費物價指數 Consumer Price Index ( 2003-2012 )
( Oct 2009 - Sept 2010 = 100 )
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資料來源 : 香港政府統計處 Source: Hong Kong Census and Statistics Department

巨無霸價錢 Big Mac Price ( 2003-2012 )
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資料來源 Source: extracted from The Economist Newspaper Limited at http://www.economist.com/content/big-mac-index
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零售業總銷售價值 Value of Total Retail Sales ( 2003-2012 )
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資料來源 : 香港政府統計處 Source: Hong Kong Census and Statistics Department
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資料來源 : 香港旅遊發展局 Source: The Hong Kong Tourism Board
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2003-2012 年按零售商類別劃分的零售業銷貨價值
Value of retail sales by type of retail outlet from 2003-2012
珠寶首飾、鐘錶及名貴禮物
Jewellery, watches & clocks & valuable gifts

$100,000

+388%
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服裝 Wearing apparel
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資料來源 : 香港政府統計處 Source: Hong Kong Census and Statistics Department

2003-2012 年香港商用物業租金指數
Rental Indices For H.K Commercial Property Market from 2003-2012
(Year 1999 年 =100)
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暉煌簡介
EPIC Profile

暉煌物業投資顧問有限公司 ( 暉煌物業 ) 於一九九零年由一班香港專業店舖投資顧問成立，以無限創意及專業求專的精神，
務求在特定的時限內，令客戶投資的物業發揮最大的價值。
Everbright Property Investment Consultancy Limited (EPIC) is a Hong Kong based independent retail property
consultancy founded by a group of retail property professionals in 1990.

業務範圍

EPIC provides professional services in:

- 本港物業代理顧問服務 ( 店舖買賣及租務 )
- 項目策劃及推廣
- 租戶招募
- 零售網絡擴展及重整顧問
- 店舖投資顧問

- Retail property agency (shops sales and lease)
- Project management
- Tenant sourcing
- Consultancy on relocation and expansion
- Property investment consultancy

堅守信念

With:

- 專門、專心及專注
- 和諧團隊，合作無間
- 忠誠待客

- Professionalism, concentration and dedication
- Harmony and excellent team work
- Honesty and integrity

我們堅信企業成功之道必須擁有三個「 和諧 」元素 — 和諧的股東、和諧的管理層、和諧的員工。暉煌物業的股東與管
理層相識超過二十五年，共事超過二十年，當中一半以上同事亦共事超過五年，合作無間。正因為我們全體員工擁有共同
目標及公平的利益分配，加上和諧的工作環境，我們必能帶出輝煌成績，為閣下設計及策劃一個進退得宜之投資物業組合。
We believe in "Harmony creates success". While our management team and shareholders have known each other
for more than twenty-five years and strived for success for over twenty years, more than 50% of our staff have also
worked together for more than 5 years. Under such a harmonious management and working environment, EPIC
has achieved a lot of unbeatable records in the market.
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重要里程
Milestones

2013

測量師部門正式成立，成功擴充業務。
The Surveying Department was formally set up, which has successfully expanded the business scope.

2012

成功為華人置業集團售出荃灣樂悠居商場，總面積達 54,000 平方呎，作價港幣 $3.6 億元。
Sold the 54,000sq.ft. Indihome Shopping Arcade in Tsuen Wan for Chinese Estates Group for HK$360m.

2011

擴充寫字樓及業務。店舖租務專組成功為多個國際品牌租用店舖，包括施華洛世奇、斯沃琪集團、卡駱馳、The Body Shop、
浪凡、資生堂、夏利豪等等。
Expanded office area and business scope. Retail Property Leasing Team gained more business opportunities and trust
from various international brands, such as Swarovski, Swatch Group, Crocs, The Body Shop, Lanvin, Shiseido, Philippe
Charriol, etc.

2007

成功租出中環皇后大道中太平行之過萬呎舖位予國際時裝品牌 Diesel 作為香港旗艦店，每月租金高達港幣 $220 萬元。
Rented the 14,559 sq.ft. flagship store on Queen’s Road Central in Central for Diesel, a well-known international fashion
brand, for HK$2.2m per month.

2006

成功售出旺角山東街 47-51 號地下 13A 及 13B 號舖，創出當時最高呎價達每平方呎港幣 $40 萬元。
Sold shops 13A and 13B on 47-51 Shantung Street in Mongkok and reached the new highest price at that time for
HK$400,000 per sq. ft.

2004

店舖租務專組正式成立，成功擴大業務規模至國際品牌。
Retail Property Leasing Team was formally set up, which successfully expanded the business scope to international
brands.

2003

受中國珠海丹田物業發展委任為訓練及銷售顧問，負責美麗灣項目。
Appointed as the Training and Marketing Consultant by Dan Tian Property Group in Zhuhai, China in taking charge of the
Mei Li Wan Project.

2001

成功為周大福企業買入旺角創建商業大廈全幢，作價港幣 $1.6 億元，持貨 7 年後，於 2008 年以總值港幣 $4.3 億元成功售出
此物業，期內物業升值將近 3 倍。
Successfully purchased the whole block of Chong Kin Commercial Building in Mong Kok for HK$160m for Chow Tai Fook
Jewellery. The property was sold for $430m in 2008, which bore a value appreciation of almost 3 times in 7 years.

2000

受和記黃埔集團委任為商場顧問，創立全港首個專名飲食中心－蔡瀾美食坊，成功增加黃埔區人流。
Appointed by Hutchison Whampoa Group as the Shopping Mall Consultant. Created Choi Lan Food Court, the First
shopping arcade with a Food & Beverage theme, and successfully increased the customer flow in the Whampoa district.

1997

7 月獨家代理旺角現時點商場。於 72 小時內全數售出總值港幣 $7 億之店舖。
In July, solely marketed the In’s Point Shopping Arcade in Mongkok and sold all shops (worth HK$700m in total) within
72 hours.
9 月獲新世界集團委任獨家租務代理旺角潮流特區，成功租出所有店舖，為業主帶來每年約港幣 $7,200 萬元租金收入。
In September, appointed by New World Group as the sole agent for the Trendy Zone shopping mall. All shops were
leased, which generated an annual rental of approximately HK$72m.

1996

10 月促成當時全港最大價值之店舖物業組合買賣—中僑集團物業，總成交價高達港幣 $10.8 億。並同時將物業分拆出售，為投
資者獲利港幣 $5 億；同年促成過億元之貴重物業超過 18 宗。
In October, the highest valued retail property mix (Chong Kiu Group’s properties - worth HK$1b) was sold by us. We then
sub-divided the property, sold out all the sections and earned a HK$500m profit for the investor. We also concluded 18
transactions of prime properties that worth more than HK$100m each.

1990

暉煌物業正式成立，主攻舖位物業投資買賣及租務。
Establishment of EPIC, which focused mainly on sales and lease of retail property.
策劃及推廣全港首個主題商場「 旺角電腦中心 」，反應空前理想。
Planned and marketed the First Shopping Centre with Computer theme – Mongkok Computer Centre. The response was
exceptionally good.
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店舖租務專組
Retail Property Leasing Team

為使業務更專門化，店舖租務專組於 2004 年正式成立，專組的成立是因為我們明白設立與經營零售店舖，與投資地產比
較，前者的複雜性及需考慮因素要多。作為您不可或缺的合作伙伴，我們希望透過提供更全面、更貼心的服務，全心全意
扮演此角色。
Lifestyle

We understand that renting premises for retail purposes is a more complicated task than property investment
alone. Therefore, we have set up the Retail Property Leasing Team in 2004 in order to provide more comprehensive
services to our clients made up of local and international corporations.
凌興偉 Allan Ling

曾啟文 Ken Tsang

鄺富貴 Felix Kwong

馮家麒 Kason Fung

擁有二十多年與日本人溝通經驗，多
方面掌握日本人對香港市場的需要
Excellent experience in working
with Japanese & Korean companies

畢業於香港嶺南大學，主修政治及政府
政策
Majored in Politics and Government
Policy at Lingnan University

畢業於香港城市大學，主修市場營銷
Majored in Marketing at the City
University of Hong Kong

畢業於香港科技大學，主修計算機工程
Majored in Computer Engineering at
the Hong Kong University of Science &
Technology

客戶董事
Account Director

董事 – 店舖部
Director – Retail Property

聯席董事 – 店舖部
Associate Director –Retail Property

鄺顯揚 Kelvin Kwong

黎子康 Matthew Lai

梁嘉安 Marco Leung

陳幸婷 KirstyChan

畢業於澳洲昆士蘭省科技大學，主修
應用金融
Majored in Applied Finance
at Queensland University of
Technology, Australia

畢業於香港城市大學，主修市場營銷
Majored in Marketing at the City
University of Hong Kong

畢業於香港浸會大學，主修廣播新聞
系
Majored in Journalism at Hong
Kong Baptist University

畢業於香港理工大學，主修旅遊業管
理
Majored in Tourism Management at
Hong Kong Polytechnic University

租務顧問 – 店舖部
Retail Leasing Consultant
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聯席董事 – 店舖部
Associate Director–Retail Property

高級租務顧問 – 店舖部
Senior Retail Leasing Consultant

租務顧問 – 店舖部
Retail Leasing Consultant

租務顧問 – 店舖部
Retail Leasing Consultant

暉煌部份焦點租務個案
Major Lease Transactions concluded by EPIC
每月租金港幣 100 百萬元以上之個案
Monthly Rental Over HK$1m Transactions

積家表
Jaeger-LeCoultre
羅素街 18 號
No. 18 Russell Street

中國銀行
Bank of China
軒尼詩道 505 號電業城
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Radio City, 505 Hennessy Rd

10

銅鑼灣
Causeway Bay

1835

寶珀表
Blancpain
羅素街 26 號
No. 26 Russell Street

斯沃琪表
Swatch
利園山道 27 號 ( 舖向羅素街 )
No. 27 Lee Garden Rd (Facing Russell St)

歐米茄表
Omega
恩平道 15 號
15 Yun Ping Rd

帝舵
Tudor
恩平道 44-48 號恩平中心
Fortune Centre, 44-48 Yun Ping Rd
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暉煌部份焦點租務個案
Major Lease Transactions concluded by EPIC
I.T Group

中環
Central

德輔道中 8A-8C 號新顯利大廈
New Henry House, 8A-C Des Voeux Rd C

浪凡旗艦店
Lanvin Flagship Store
德輔道中 8A-8C 號新顯利大廈
New Henry House, 8A-8C Des Voeux Rd C

Diesel Flagship Store
皇后大道中 20-20B 號太平行
Pacific House, 20-20B Queen's Rd C

旺角
Mongkok
謝瑞麟
TSL

One2free Flagship Store
西洋菜南街 2J-Q 號新江大樓

彌敦道 592 號信和中心
Sino Ctr, 592 Nathan Rd

Sun Kong Hse, 2J-2Q Sai Yeung Choi St. S

尖沙咀
Tsim Sha Tsu

恆生銀行
Hang Seng Bank

歐米茄表
Omega
彌敦道 100 號 The One
The One, 100 Nathan Rd

彌敦道 111-181 號栢麗購物大道
Park Lane Shopper's Boulevard,
Nathan Rd 111-181

雷達表
Rado
彌敦道 54-64B 美麗都大廈
Mirador Mansion, 54-64B Nathan Road

CSL 1010
漢口道 28 號亞太中心
HK Pacific Ctr, 28 Hankow Rd
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每月租金介乎港幣 40 萬元至 100 百萬元之個案
Monthly Rental between HK$400k and HK$1m Transactions
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雷達表
Rado

29

東角道 22 號金堡中心
Island Centre, 22 East Point Rd

20
25

卡駱馳
Crocs

駱克道 539 號
1835
No. 539 Lockhart Road

歐舒丹
L'Occitane

銅鑼灣
Causeway Bay

駱克道 527 號
No. 527 Lockhart Road

One2free
怡和街 46-54 號麥當勞大廈
McDonald's Building, 46-54 Yee Wo Street

資生堂
Shiseido
白沙道 15 號 ( 舖向恩平道 )
No. 15 Pak Sha Rd (Facing Yun Ping Rd)

星辰表
Citizen Watch
波斯富街 85 號全幢
Whole Block, 85 Percival Street

耐克
Nike
白沙道 7 號
No.7 Pak Sha Rd
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暉煌部份焦點租務個案
Major Lease Transactions concluded by EPIC
寶珀表
Blancpain
德輔道中 8A-8C 號新顯利大廈
New Henry House, 8A-C Des Voeux Rd C

卡駱馳
Crocs
皇后大道中 41-47 號聯成大廈
Lansing House, 41-47 Queen’s Road C

The Body Shop
皇后大道中 67 號萬宜大廈
Man Yee Building, 67 Queen's Road C

中環
Central

Alain Mikli
威靈頓街 50 號華威大廈
Winway Building, 50 Wellington Street

恆生銀行
Hang Seng Bank
佐丹奴
Giordano Ladies

皇后大道中 50-52 號陸佑行
Loke Yew Building, 50-52 Queen's Road C

威靈頓街 15B 號
No. 15B Wellington Street

Sonia Rykiel
皇后大道中 9 號
No. 9 Queen's Road C
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:Chocoolate (I.T Group)
西洋菜南街 6-12 號中信大廈
Chung Shun Bldg, 6-12 Sai Yeung Choi St. S

斯沃琪表
Swatch
西洋菜南街 62 號
No. 62 Sai Yeung Choi St. S

旺角
Mongkok

浪琴表
Longines
西洋菜南街 69 號
No. 69 Sai Yeung Choi St. S

斯沃琪表
Swatch
西洋菜南街 2A-2H 號銀城廣場
Ginza Plaza, 2A-2H Sai Yeung Choi St. S

萬寧
Mannings
西洋菜南街 1N-1X 號兆萬中心
CTMA Centre, 1N-1X Sai Yeung Choi St. S

天梭表
Tissot
天梭表
Tissot

西洋菜南街 4 號昌記大廈
Cheong Kee Hse, 4 Sai Yeung Choi St. S

彌敦道 580G-580K 號彌敦中心
Nathan Ctr, 580G-580K Nathan Rd
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暉煌部份焦點租務個案
Major Lease Transactions concluded by EPIC

Le Creuset
卡駱馳
Crocs

漢口道 17 號新聲大廈
Sands Building, 17 Hankow Road

Nine West (GRI Group)
漢口道 42-44 號漢威大廈
Howard Bldg, 42-44 Hankow Rd

海防道 47 號
No. 47 Haiphong Rd

尖沙咀
Tsim Sha Tsu

D-Mop
嘉連威老道 67-69 號
Nos. 67-69 Granville Road

夏利豪
Philippe Charriol
彌敦道 100 號 The One
The One, 100 Nathan Rd

雷達表
Rado
廣東道 30 號新港中心 ( 舖向海防道 )
Silvercord Ctr, 30 Canton Rd
(Facing Haiphong Rd)

施華洛世奇
Swarovski
麼地道 71 號富豪九龍酒店
Regal Kowloon Hotel, 71 Mody Road

浪琴表
Longines
彌敦道 90-94C 華敦大廈
Burlington Hse, 90-94C Nathan Rd

渣打銀行
Standard Chartered Bank
彌敦道 178 號均樂大廈
Kun Lock Building, 178 Nathan Road
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聯絡資料
Contact Details
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暉煌物業投資顧問有限公司
Everbright Property Investment Consultancy Ltd.
地址 :
香港九龍彌敦道 208-212 號
四海大廈 10 樓 1002-4 室

電話號碼 Tel No. :
(852) 2735 3111

Address :
Rm 1002-4, 10/F,
Fourseas Building, 208-212 Nathan Road,
Kowloon, Hong Kong

傳真號碼 Fax No. :
(852) 2314 2525
電郵 Email :
info@epic.hk / leasing@epic.hk
公司網站 Website :
http://www.epic.hk

店舖租務專組
Retail Property Leasing Team
姓名 Name

電郵 Email

內線 Extension

felixkwong@epic.hk

25

曾啟文 Ken Tsang

kentsang@epic.hk

49

馮家麒 Kason Fung

kasonfung@epic.hk

45

allanling@epic.hk

61

黎子康 Matthew Lai

matthewlai@epic.hk

30

梁嘉安 Marco Leung

marcoleung@epic.hk

42

鄺顯揚 Kelvin Kwong

kelvinkwong@epic.hk

22

kirstychan@epic.hk

35

鄺富貴 Felix Kwong

凌興偉 Allan Ling

陳幸婷 Kirsty Chan
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版權及免責聲明
Copyright & Disclaimer

版權所有
Copyright Statement

本報告內所載之內容受有關版權法例所保障，使用者可免
費下載及複製本報告的資料作個人或非商業用途。使用者
如欲轉載、發行或分發本報告所載之任何內容時，必須事
先獲得暉煌物業投資顧問有限公司之書面許可。所有與本
報告之連結必須事先以書面方式向暉煌物業投資顧問有限
公司申請及得到其書面同意。

免責條款
Disclaimer

The content contained in this report is protected
by copyright. Users may download and duplicate
the information of this report for personal or noncommercial purpose. Users who intend to reproduce,
publish or disseminate any information contained in
this report must obtain the prior written permission of
Everbright Property Investment Consultancy Limited.
All hyperlinks to this report require prior written
application to and the approval in writing by Everbright
Property Investment Consultancy Limited.

本報告內所提供的資料及內容只供使用者作一般資訊用途
及參考之用，暉煌物業投資顧問有限公司並不對本報告所
提供之資料及內容的準確性、可靠性或時間性作出任何的
保證。
本報告所提供之任何資料或內容 ( 包括透過連結方式經本
報告進入的任何第三者報告 )，如有任何差誤、遺漏、誤
述或錯誤，因而令使用本報告資料或內容之人士招致任何
直接或間接形式的損失或損害 ( 不論是否涉及侵權法、合
約或其他形式 )，暉煌物業投資顧問有限公司概不負任何
責任。
All information and content contained in this report are
provided solely for general information and reference
purposes. Everbright Property Investment Consultancy
Limited makes no representation as to and does not
guarantee the accuracy, reliability or timeliness of the
information and content contained in this report.
Everbright Property Investment Consultancy Limited
accepts no responsibility or liability for any direct or
indirect loss or damages (whether in tort, contract or
otherwise) which may be suffered or occasioned by
any person using the information or content contained
in this report howsoever arising due to any inaccuracy,
omission, miss-representation or error in respect
of any information and content provided by this
report (including any third-party reports accessed by
hyperlinks through this report).
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